Since the introduction of Modernising Medical Careers in 2007, training within most specialties has become less diverse withtraineeswithinthesameregionoften gainingsimilarclinicalexperience.Newlyemployed consultants are expected to bring new skills and experiences to a department,whichcanbeintheformof research, experience in another specialty, differentskill-sets,knowledgeofdifferent institutions' practices or postgraduate degrees. Experience at an institution abroadcanbeverybeneficial,andgeneratesmuchinterestanddiscussionatinterview. These experiences reflect trainees' enthusiasmfortheirspecialtyandsignificantly increase the clinical and research profileofadepartment. Gaining experience in the American medical system will allow UK trainees to compare and contrast health-care provision to that of the NHS. The American medicalsystemoffersmanyspecializedfellowships following residency for sub-specialty training -equivalent to ST6 and above in the UK. An out of programme experienceintheUSAprovidesthetrainee withinsightintothedemandsofrunning an efficient health system in addition to learningnewproceduresandtechniques. 
Out of programme career break or out of programme experience?

Arranging out of programme experience
Finding a job
Visa application
Oncetheabovepaperworkhasbeenprovided, the sponsoring department will applyforapetitionforaworkingvisa(J1 orH1B)lasting1-2years. Followingapprovalofthevisapetition, theapplicantwillreceiveanI-797Bnotice of action. An appointment with the US embassyintheUKissubsequentlysought. Calls to the embassy cost £1.50/minute and the appointment costs £120. It usu-allytakesapproximately2weeksfromthe timeofcallingtoobtainanappointment. Processing paperwork usually takes an additional 3-4weeks. Progress of the application can be monitored online and after sending the original passport to the embassyforthevisatobestamped,itmay takeafurther1-2weekstobereturned.
Before leaving
There is much organization required before going to work abroad, particularly if one is a home owner. Medical defence society membership should be suspended during the period away from the UK. Medical insurance is usually covered by theemployingAmericanhospital.
UntilaUSdollarbankaccountissetup, onereliesheavilyoncreditcardsandthese can charge 2% extra on any transaction made abroad. Some banks allow dollar accounts to be set up before arrival in America at a cost of approximately £50, whileotherbanksallowanaccounttobe opened in the country without a social securitynumber.
Paperwork for a medical license exemption
Although you cannot apply for this until youreceiveasocialsecuritynumber,which requiresyoutoresideintheUSA,youwill needtoensureyouhavethecorrectdocuments. If a medical license exemption is required, some of the documents which mustbeprovidedinclude: n References n Letter of good standing from the GeneralMedicalCouncil n Letterfromregionaladvisorconfirming satisfactorycompletionof4yearspost-graduatetraining n Names and addresses of all previous headsofdepartmentsatwhichthecandidatewasemployed n Logbookdetails n Passport photographs (different to thoseintheUK) n Certifiedcopyofmedicalschooldiploma (with translation in English if in Latin) n Verification of medical school degree (letterfrommedicalschooltoemployinghospital) n Notary Public certification of application (costs approximately £50) photo andsignature.
Entry into the USA
UponentryintotheUSA,theDepartment ofHomelandSecuritywillaskforanI-94 card which can be completed at the airport. There are a number of priorities to organize upon arrival in the USA, which include:
Social security number
Thiscanonlybeappliedforafterarrivalin theUSA.Onecannotbepaidorapplyfor a medical license without this and many transactions (phone, bank account and insurance) require this. Despite this, the arrivingapplicantisadvisedtowaitfor10 working days to be cleared by homeland security before seeking a social security number otherwise the application can be complicatedbylackofhomelandclearance andcanbedelayedbyanextra4weeks. 
Medical license (exemption)
Conclusions
An out of programme experience in the USA can be a long process that requires forward planning, organization and patience.The process can also initially be expensive, so financial planning to cover expenses in the time period between UK andUSjobsmustbeconsidered.However, theexperiencecanbeinvaluable,challengingandextremelyrewarding.Ajobabroad canmakeanyCVstandoutatthehighest levelandlendsitselftointerestingdiscussionsatconsultantjobinterviews.BJHM
